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M e m o ri a l
Exhibition of contending entries for the M e m o rial project is open to
the public at the Fire Station A rt i s t s ’S t u d i o, D u b l i n ,I r e l a n d ,
until Aug 20, 1 9 9 9 .
Remembering those who died from heroin addiction
H o m e is a gilded bronze flame made
of highly polished bronze and housed in
a frame made from Irish limestone.The
flame will stand in the inner part of the
frame in a space that is exactly the size
of an ordinary hall door. Leo Higgi n s
d e s c ribes his work as evoking “ m e m o-
ries of home where those who are gone
are never forgotten and always remem-
bered proudly, in a quiet and
dignified way ” .
He chose the theme of the
flame as “a symbol of hope
and light for the future and
for those who remain”. H e
s ays that when he casts the
flame he will reve rt to a tradi-
tional custom associated with
the casting of church bells in
which the bishop threw some
coins into the bronze.
R e l at i ves will be asked to pro-
vide some mementoes, so that
the “flame will be inclusive of
those being remembered”.
The artists in the exhibition
were invited to work closely
with relat i ves and with com-
munity wo r k e rs to deve l o p
designs that expressed the
s p i rit of the wo r k i n g - c l a s s
c o m m u n i t y. For many
m o n t h s , the artists listened to
r e l at i ves to try to unders t a n d
the complexity of the prob-
l e m , and to understand how
best to use their talent to
express “both the unspeak-
able tragedy of the heroin
s c o u r g e , and to find a 
message of hope”.
Until the mid–1990s there
was a public misconception
t h at heroin was a problem of
the poorer classes; families with dru g
addicts felt abandoned, m a r gi n a l i s e d ,
and stigmat i s e d . Speaking with the
fa m i l i e s , the artists found they contin-
ued to feel the stigma of drug misuse,
and for this reason the families did 
not want individual names on the 
m e m o ri a l .
R a f f e rty says that the community’s
i nvo l vement in the memorial project
has been positive , a c k n ow l e d ging each
p e rs o n ’s right to have and to express
their gri e f. He believes that in the future
the memorial will speak in stronger
t e rm s , as people realise that they do
h ave the right to say, “ We did not
d e s e rve this. We did not deserve to be
abandoned when our children we r e
d y i n g ” .
Karen Birchard
k a r e n b i r c h a r d @ t i n e t . i e
At the beginning of July, a panelof 12 people selected a sculp-ture by artist Leo Higgins as the
winner of a competition for a public
m e m o rial to those in their
Dublin neighbourhood who
h ave died because of dru g
a d d i c t i o n .
I nvited artists had been
asked to submit models and
designs for a permanent sym-
bol of remembrance for those
who have died or suffered
from heroin use. The cri t e ri a
for their projects included
a c k n ow l e d ging the grief of the
c o m m u n i t y, being a part of the
healing process, making a
symbol of hope for the future,
and providing a wa rning for
future generat i o n s. Money wa s
p r ovided by the A rts Council
and Dublin Corp o r at i o n , bu t
the sculpture is owned by the
people in the community.
The dozen people on the
j u d ging panel have lost 13 rel-
at i ves because of heroin
u s e—one has bu ried four of
her children. Some died of an
ove r d o s e , some died from
A I D S , and some committed
s u i c i d e .
The north inner-city neigh-
bourhood where the winning
design H o m e will stand has
seen hundreds die because of
h e r o i n . I n d e e d , the site where
the 12-foot high sculpture will
stand is on a traffic island where, in the
p a s t , most of the drug deals were done.
Reclaiming that site is important sym-
bolically for the community, s ays Mick
R a f f e rt y, c h a i rman of the Citywide
D rugs Crisis Campaign, who points
out that for the past 4 ye a rs , the 
community has erected a Chri s t m a s
tree on the traffic island with stars to
represent each person who has died.
Home by Leo Higgins
Solution to June Crossword
The winner of the Dissecting Room
crossword competition (Sketches from 
The Lancet, June 1999, p 2169) is 
Dr John Anthony Wilson, from Worsley,
near Manchester, UK. 
Dr Wilson retired from work as a
consultant physician 17 years ago. He
saw active service in the Far East during
World War II, and has held a personal
subscription to The Lancet since 1945.
